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32 Petrie Street, Dunwich, Qld 4183

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 615 m2 Type: House

Chris Ransley 

https://realsearch.com.au/32-petrie-street-dunwich-qld-4183
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-ransley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-stradbroke-island-nth-stradbroke


Expressions of Interest

Welcome to your own slice of paradise in Dunwich, where this charming two bedroom, one bathroom classic Straddie

cottage awaits to embrace you in coastal lifestyle. This is perfect for families who are looking for a comfortable and

convenient place to call home.  With bay views from your front porch, it's the perfect place to start your day with a cup of

coffee or wind down in the evening with a glass of wine and watch the boats passing by. The house features two

bedrooms, both with ceiling fans, a living area which is the heart of the home and has air conditioning and a ceiling fan as

well as a good size kitchen and a renovated family bathroom. Outside you have a large carport with a high ceiling which

doubles as an inviting entertaining area. With louvres to block out the harsh sun or invite in the refreshing bay breezes, it's

the ideal space to host gatherings with friends and family or simply unwind in solitude.Situated on a corner block with

access from both Petrie and Fraser Street, the block offers ample space for boats and trailers to be parked. At the end of

the street you'll find yourself at the waters edge, where endless adventures await. Whether you're casting a line with your

fishing rods, exploring the sandbanks, or simply soaking up the sun, the beach offers a playground for relaxation and

exploration right at your doorstep. With water taxis, local shops, the Marie Rose Clinic and the Dunwich State School all

within reach, this Dunwich cottage is the perfect blend of convenience, tranquility, and coastal charm.Property Features:*

615m2 flat corner block * Two bedrooms, one bathroom* Ample parking space for the boat, caravan and toys* Walking

distance to water taxis and local shops, school, hospital etc* Eight kinds of fruit trees planted throughout * Private, quiet

feel with no neighbours aroundCall me today to book your private inspection. 


